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The Body & Blood of Christ - Year C
Readings next weekend 13th Sunday Ordinary Time Yr C: 1 Kgs 19:16. 19 -21, Gal 5:1. 13-18, Lk 9:51-62

CHRIST STILL HAS HUMAN FLESH
A man who was entirely careless of spiritual things died and went to hell. And he was much missed
on earth by his old friends. His business agent went down to the gates of hell to see if there was any
chance of bringing him back. But, though he pleaded for the gates to be opened, the iron bars never
yielded. His priest went also and argued: “He was not really a bad guy, let him have another chance!”
Many other friends of his went also and pleaded with Satan saying: “Let him out, please!” The gates
remained stubbornly shut against all their voices. Finally his mother came, she did not beg for his
release. Quietly, and with a strange catch in her voice, she said to Satan, “Let me in.” Immediately
the great doors swung open upon their hinges. For love goes down through the gates of hell and
there redeems the damned.
Several months ago in this column (WCR, June 20) I considered how we should react when some of
our loved ones cease externally to practice as Christians. I suggested that because of the power
given us by the incarnation (“Whatsoever you bind on earth will be bound in heaven. Whose sins
you shall forgive they are forgiven”), our love and forgiveness binds our loved ones to the Body of
Christ and forgives them, even if externally they have wholly or partially severed their relationship to
church. Among other things, I stated no one can go to hell if they are loved by someone within the
Body of Christ, providing they do not actively reject that love. I have received a lot of reaction,
emotional and reflective, positive and negative.
For instance, a letter to the editor (WCR, July 18) warns: “The Bible tells us that Jesus, the Lamb of
God, takes away the sins of the world. The Bible does not tell us that we will be saved by accepting
the love from someone in the Body of Christ. “Jesus is the only way to salvation…if you do not
believe in the Son of God, you will not have eternal life with God but you will go to hell (no matter
who loves you).” Another lady writes: “I firmly believe that, when we pray for the salvation of our
loved ones, they will be saved – but because the Holy Spirit leads them to repent and not because
we love them and somehow can expiate their sinfulness on our own. “Love does cover a multitude
of sins, but the sins covered are our own, not those of others!” These critiques, as they are written,
are wholly correct. I have only admiration both for the instinct behind them and for their actual
phrasing. I do not for one second dispute that it is only Christ, the Holy Spirit and personal
repentance that can save. What I do dispute is the parameters within which these realities are often
understood. Let me explain.
Only Christ saves, admittedly. But where is the reality of Christ? Was the incarnation only a 33-year
experiment, a one-shot incursion by God into human history? No! The marvel of the mystery is that
God took on human flesh and has never since ceased to have human flesh. In St. Paul’s words, “We
are the body of Christ.” We don’t replace Christ’s historical body, we are not like his body, nor are we
even his mystical body, we are his body; flesh, blood, tangible, in history, and to the extent that we
live in grace, the on-going incarnation, God in flesh in history. There is a marvelous story told about
a four-year-old child who awoke one night frightened. In the darkness he imagined all kinds of
spooks and monsters in his room. In fear he got up and ran to his parents’ bedroom. His father
calmed him and, taking him back to his own room, put on a light and reassured him with the words:
“You needn’t be afraid. God is here in the room with you!” The child replied: “I know God is here, but
I want someone here who has some skin!” God knows we need him in more than the abstract. We
need skin! That is why he chose to become incarnate in it. But he didn’t shed his earthly skin after 33
years; once enfleshed, he has remained in skin. We are his body now. When we forgive, Christ is
forgiving; when we bind, Christ is binding; when we console, Christ is consoling. When we suffer
anguish over a loved one, the lamb of God is bleeding.
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When people accept our love, they are accepting Christ’s love. When their hearts are warmed and
moved because we love them, they are being moved, and repentance is taking place, through
Christ and the Holy Spirit. That is the mystery of the incarnation! It is true! Nobody can go to hell if
they are loved by someone within the Body of Christ, providing they do not actively reject that love.
Does this all sound incredible? I hope so because then maybe we will begin to see the tip of the
iceberg: the huge mysterious, powerful, earthly and incredible mystery of the incarnation. One lady
wrote to me saying: “I would love to believe you, but it just seems too good to be true!” What a
marvelous description of the incarnation!
Fr Ron Rohleiser OMI

The De Mazenod Family team is wanting to hear about your "Moments of Grace". Times where
you might have felt a sense of God, a moment when you felt unexpected help in a difficult
situation, or a time of particular reassurance or closeness to God. Or a sunset, or a baby's first
smile, or a friend's hug that made you think of God's love. We would love to hear about it! In
sharing these moments with others, we give examples of the ways in which a mostly invisible and
intangible God, can become a little clearer, and a bit more accessible to us. These shared moments help us to
remember that, yes, God is present even when we don't always feel God's presence. We invite you to write a brief
account online https://forms.office.com/r/bqziEkDZ9Z or on paper/email and send to 649 Burke Road Camberwell
3124 or ncandappa@omi.com.au. Send it (anonymously or named) by 23 June 2022 and we will collate it into a
booklet, so we can help each other to grow in faith. Forms available from the foyer.

PILGRIMS OF HOPE IN COMMUNION
Gathering for South Australian communities from both Tea Tree Gully
and Dernancourt will take place at Dernancourt Parish on Saturday 2nd
July from 12 noon and concluding with Mass at 6.30pm at Dernancourt.
Registrations for the event is free and lunch and snacks will be provided
throughout the day. Please make sure you register to help with catering
by scanning the QR Code or visit www.demazenodfamily.com.

DIARY DATES
Meeting for cleaners of St David’s Church: A special meeting of all cleaners will
be held in the foyer of St David’s on Wednesday 22nd June at 10am. We need
to discuss teams and various cleaning duties required.
De Mazenod Family Gathering
To be held at Dernancourt Parish from 12 noon on Saturday 2nd July, please
register. See opposite page for details
YO U R C H U R C H N E E D S Y O U R H E L P
Church Cleaners—meeting 22nd June at 10am
We need cleaners for cleaning the church for
1 hour every 5th week. New rosters are commence in July.
Washing of Linen used at Mass
New rosters are now available..
Counters needed for Sunday counting
If you can help with this ministry once every 5th week before
10.30am Mass, please contact Denise or Regina Cunningham.
Morning Tea Host for St David’s
Morning tea will recommence after the 10.30am Mass.
We need volunteers for this ministry. Please contact Denise if
you wish to be on the roster commencing late July.

Website News www.stdavidsttg.org.au
As we live stream the 10.30am Mass each Sunday, we advise
parents to be mindful that when children go to Communion
or to receive a ‘blessing’ people watching at home can see
these children. Also the people sitting in the first 5 centre
rows can be seen on this live-stream

Vinnie’s TTG Conference.

Religious Education Classes
for State School Children
Children who are currently in Yr 3 or Yr 4
or above and have been Baptised Catholic,
are invited to attend Religious Education
Classes to commence their journey for the
Sacraments of Reconciliation,
Confirmation and First Communion.
Please enroll your child either by
contacting the Parish Office, collect a form
from the foyer of the church or download
the form from our Web Page.
Classes are held Thursdays 3.45pm until
5pm. All classes are held in the Gerard
Room with a qualified teacher and
Fr James.
Commencement date to be advised.
Children are asked to bring their pencil
cases with them to these classes.
Reconciliation for Sacramental children
will take place in term 4 of this year.
Date to be decided.
If you have any questions, please contact
Denise at the Parish Office.

Food requirements: Long Life Milk, Rice, Spreads,
Pasta Sauce, Pasta
On Friday 10th June, St. David’s Parish School had a service day. Staff from the school and many TTG Vinnies members started
the day with the 9.15 mass. Father James kindly invited the Northern Regional President Neil Dwiar and our Vice President
Annie Mc Guinness to elaborate on our history and activities in the area. Following mass, representatives from the school in
Tessa and Adele, together with Jeanine, Richard and
Roman from Vinnies were involved in a working
bee. During recent weeks, students and staff generously
donated packet and canned food goods for Vinnies. On the
day, we relocated, sorted and stacked an abundance of
food into our store. Tea Tree Gully St. Vincent de Paul,
once again, wish to sincerely thank St. David’s parents,
students and staff for their generosity. It will go a long way
in enabling us to support the needy during these cold and
difficult times.
Roman, TTG Vinnies Conference member

TEA TREE GULLY PARISH
Parish Office Phone: 8264 4694

Email: secretary@stdavidsttg.org.au

Web Page: https://www.stdavidsttg.org.au

Church Office & Presbytery:

2-4 Vizard Rd, Tea Tree Gully 5091

facebook.com/ttgparish

Our Lady of Hope Chapel: Cnr Golden Way & Golden Grove Rd, Greenwith.

STAFF
Priest:

Contact via St David’s Parish Office

Fr James Jeyachandran OMI - PP (jamesjeya.omi@gmail.com)

Office Manager/Secretary - Denise Crawford - secretary@stdavidsttg.org.au
Church Sacristan - David Reynolds - contact via Parish Office
Child Safe Contacts: St David’s Church - Amanda Bartels - contact 0414255458 or Parish Office
OLOH - Leah Tunks - contact 0431049947 or Parish Office
MASS TIMES
St David’s Church

Rosary - 8.50am daily
Mon-Liturgy with Communion Mass Tuesday - Saturday 9.15am
Saturday Vigil - 5.30pm
Sunday 7.00am & 10.30am
Our Lady of Hope Chapel: Sunday 9.00am

Weekday Mass times:
Weekend Mass times:

Reconciliation: Saturday morning after Morning Mass and Saturday evening from 5pm- 5.20pm.
Exposition: first Saturday of the month after morning Mass
Baptism: 12 noon Sundays at St David’s Church - By appointment only - contact Parish Office
Marriages: by Appointment only - contact Parish Office 6 months prior to date.

Mass Intentions for week commencing 18 June

Please pray for the sick of our Parish:

Saturday 18: 9.15am - NO 9.15AM MASS
5.30pm Sunday 12: 7.00am 9.00am - Andrew Portakiewicz -RIP
10.30am Monday 13: 9.15am - Joyce Davoli -RIP
Tuesday 14: 9.15am Wednesday 15: 9.15am Thursday 16: 9.15am Friday 17: 9.15am - Michael & family members -RIP

Rosemary Pennifold, Rowan Williams, John Williams, Trish Read
Judith Murray, Eva Pawliszewski, Emma Richards, Mary Howie,
Ron Foenander, Emily Budd, Pauline Read, Gloria Grew,
Michelle Furlan, Jane Banning, Tony Hollyman, Alana Brosolo,
Debbie Glover, Ros Rimmer, Julina Farrugia

R.I.P.
Kathleen Jackson.
Funeral Mass 11am Tuesday 21st June at
St David’s Church

Vincent Manuel—Sympathy to Isabelle and
family. Funeral Mass 11am Friday 24th
June at Holy Trinity Parish, Para Hills

DECEASED ANNIVERSARIES
Mary Carberry, Anne McGrail, Vin Sheedy, Joan Steele, Angas McDonald,
Antoy Grech, Rosa Green, Frances Travers, Andrew Portakiewicz, Brigit
Connelly, Gian Zannettino, Winifred Fleet, Michael Lysy, Anne Harford,
Fluer Kildeam Fr G Thorley OMI, Thomas Gallagher, Trisna Mulyano,
Kathleen Asher, Edwrd Newman, John Noughton, Edith Pappas, Florence
James, Fletcher Sewell

Cleaners Roster: 22-24 June - Group 2`
please come to the Parish Office to collect keys before you commence.

Linen for June - A McGuiness
Counting Roster: Next Weekend –26/6- Group 4

Baptisms: 19th June
Harvey Ronald Shepperd, son of John & Elisa
Lillie Senna Roberts, daughter of Scott & Kelly

PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL
The Pastoral Council has been productive over the last few months. In April, we confirmed our 'Vison, Mission, & Structure'
document, detailing how we function within the Parish. The Council also appointed Margaret as Secretary, Chris as Deputy
Chairperson, and reappointed Edward as Chairperson. These positions will be held for two years. You will also have noticed
council member photos located in the St David's Church foyer.
During the most recent meeting in June, the Council heard of the many maintenance projects to be completed at the Church.
We also discussed our path out of COVID as a Parish. The Council would like to see tea and coffee restarted after Sunday
Masses, while also considering future projects to celebrate our community.
Ideas, suggestions and thoughts are always welcome and can be discussed with council members personally, or emailed to the
Parish office.

